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THE VOICE OF THE

The HarlemAdult EducationComI gladlyaccepted
the planof Mr. Me- Hatedwillbe a help.
~o AccommodateNearly5,000 Chll-sitterwiththe cooperation
of the To MarkAnniversaryof IncareeraRoa
Withbest wishesfor the paper’s
d~n; May Open Up Jobs for Many AmericanSocialHygieneAssociation of Nine Bo3~ and ReviewCase
The membersof the ChicagoDirt-[ Inrushand e~j~psetsfromtime to
safety,we remain,
and othersponsoring
agencies,
will
The preliminary
work of organize-conductan Instituteon FamilyBole- It has been one year sincethe in- sion 324 met on Friday,Fobruarytime to do its best towardcontribLOUISVILLE, DIVISION.
~on and planningnecessaryto the tionsthe lasttwo weeksin March.famousframeup of nineinnocenl19, ’to electofficers,
when Mr, P. M. ! utidnto The NegroWorld,to keepit
MRS. MABEL WI-IZTMA.N.
Easly was appointedpresidentof alive.
aunehingof Mrs. IrenaMooromanThe Instituteplansto bringbeforeNegroyouthsin Scottsboro,Ale,.on DIvi~inn324,by Mme. M. L. T. De- ’ LI~TITIKR. COOK,Asat¯Secy.
Secretary.
3lackstene’n
Children’sSummerthe communitythe experienceof spc- the chargeof rape againsttwo white Mona.
Mr. Easlywas fm~merlyvice
~ampproject,one of the activities
cialists
who havebeendealingwithwomenof questionable
character,
and presidentof Division 172. Those
The MiamiDivisionNo, 201 takes The ClevelandLocalDivisionNo.
Jf the Blackston¯
Foundation,
afterthe complexities
of modernfamilylife.sentencedto die. On the anniversary
electedby standingvote were: muchpleasure
in forwarding
the ell- 133willdo Itsbitto assist
thiswon~omemonthsof quietwork,now is This Institute
whichconsistsof six of theirframeup, the Leagueof Messrs,C. C. Moten,firstvicepresi- closeddonationto help The Negro derfulmouthpieceof the Hon. ~ar~sumingthe aspectsof realization,
lectures
and discussion,
willbe heldStruggle
for NegroRightswillstagedent;G. F. Naves,secondvicepro¯l- Worldin its good work,an.dshall eus Garvey. We hope that this
~’rompromisesand co-operation
March21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30, from the "Scottsboro
Limited,"a one act dent;JohnFoldttm,thirdvicepresi- endeavorto send every week what- paperwillcontinue
to be tn eirouiaplay by LangstonHughes.
tion,becauseit ts the onlymedium
~romleadingcitizens
received
thus3:30to 4:45in the afternoon,
dent;Mrs,MaryPurnell,
ladypresi- everis possible,
;at, it seemsthatthe operationof Dr. Ira S. Wile, one of the fore- RichardMoorewill aLso speakon dent; Mrs.B. B. Hereford,firstlady
R, N. ARNET, Secy.
throughwhichwe can keep in clog¯
su-~mercamp for Harlem’schtl-most pediatricians
in the countrywillNegroOppression
and pointout the vicepresident;
Mrs.MarthaIngram,
contact with the working
0 of the
Srsn will becamea certaintythis addressthe first meeting,Monday,treacherousrole playedby the N. A¯ executivesecretary;Mrs. Letitia Dear Sir: Pleaseaccept the on- UniversalNegro ImprovementAssorammer.
closed
amount
from
the
Louisvillecixtion,
August,
1929,
of,
the
World,
March21st on "The ChangingPosi-A. C. P. in this casewhilethe boys Cook,assLstanLsecretary; Messrs.
The campsiteselected,
thoughnot tionof the Childin the Family."
The lay tn jailunderdeathsentence.
,
DivisionNo. 263 for the solepur- We remainvery trulyyours,
Peibles,
The127
meeting
be
on Thursday,
James Rueben
Briggs,
treasurer;
~et deeded
to the Foundation,
has for rest
of the program
as follows:
late.
The property
has sufficient:joy
’ Children’s
Aid is
Society,
"The Hall,
West will
136th
street,
Admis-well,
Foran,
AttorneyFred pose of helpingour greatand won- CLEVELAND LOCAL DIV. 133,
~’earsbeenused as a gentleman’ses- March22nd.--Mr¯Owen A. Love*March24, at 8 P. M., at St. Luke’sassistanttreasurer;Robert Hollo-derful paper,The Negro World.We
LOUIS EDWARDS, Fin. Secy.
"
tcreageto provideeveryconceivable
! BrokenHomeaml Its Influence
on slonis free, Come out in force to H. Ellioft, trustees;Mr. David
~omfortand joy to nearlyfivethou-Children."
thismeeting. These boys must not lLogan’Col. of Legions;ReD. I.J. Charleston,
New York Local,N. Y.
S. C.,DiD.
Jordan,Chaplain.The installation
landchildren.
March 23rd.--Mr.NewellEdson, die.
which was held on February 23 at
--Local,U. N, I. A.,
The New York
"Naturally,"
saidMrs.Blackstone
AmericanSocialHygieneAssociation
2311 West Lake street, was con- On Sunday, March 6, being Garw
m an interview,"a causeso impor- ’!A Survey of MaritalAdjustment
ductedby Hon¯ S. R. Wheat,prest-Day, a veryinteresting
programwas A.ugust,1929,of the World,held a
Magazine
Editor
meetingon Sunday,March 13,
rantas a children’s
campwillneedBureaus."
dentof Division
172 beforea crowd-rendered
underthe auspices
of Diviat Mother Zion M, E. Church, 151
:ommunity to.operationsuch as March 28lb.--MissMargarot Rich,
NEW YORK, March 17.--Willlam ed house when Dr. J. J¯ Peters sion 228 at the Libert~ Hall, 344 West 136th street,wbieh was well
wmpatheticmembershipsand sin-: Family Welfare Association,"The L. Butler, associateeditor of The acted as master of ceremonies.East Bay street, before a large
attendedand remindedns of the aid
:ereco-workers.
And realizinglongModernFamilyand Its Problem¯." Progl’esslve
Grocer,was guestspeak.Everything
that willtend to fostercrowd.Principalspeakerfor the Liberty Hall. Among the many
~he truthof the recentlypt~blisbedl
March29th.--Mr.FranklinO. Nich-er beforethe regularweeklymeet-race pridewillbe taughtand done eveningwas BrotherE,
Itatementof the UrbanLeague,an ~ ois,AmericanSocialHygieneAsso-lag of the HarlemC. M. A. grocersby thisdivision.Watchthis paperwho took as his subject,"Believethe speakerswas Mme¯I, M. Black.tone
of the firstorganizers
of the
~nterracial
organization,
seekingto
,! clarion,
"SocialHygieneand the Ne~ Tuesdayevening.
Mr. Butlerstressed
regularly
for newsof Division
324 Man Garvey."
Otherspeakerwas
of the U. N. I. A., and who
Mr. F. Lee, presidentof the club.
maproveworkingconditionsof the gro Family."
N’egroas,
in whichits executive
see-March30th.--Dr,
PeytonF. Ander-the
that"the
method
andbusiness
man-Chicago,
Ill¯
norpoint
of service
in the
grocery
BE~tNICE
B. HEREFORD,
Reporter.
Aftergreetings
wereextended
by the is stillinterested
in the organization
truerace-woman,whoseaddress
clubto the Hon.MarcusGarvey,the
rotary,EugeneK, Jones,chargedat son, N. Y. Tuberculosisand Healthis more importantthan price."He
madea wonderfulimpressionon all
meetingwas broughtto a close,
~lnemployed~heir
annualhasmeetingbeen
subjectedthat
the
NegrOto
eltly."Ass°icati°n’
"The
Health
ofthe
Farodeclaredan
adventurerthat
"thetn
friendliness¯"m°dern
grocerMr,
is
M LEMSVIARD, Reporter. present.A good numberof Legions,
accompanied
by Lady MeCartnsy,atmast criminaldiscrimination
in the Mr.
tendedthe funeralservices
of Mrs,
present
depression,
it ts the Founds-sideat the firstthreelectures
and Mrs.greatinterest
the progrsss
of C.M.
MiltonKelly,wife of the president
Juvenile,.~ Div.
lion’shope throughlocalco-opera-Mabel KeatonStaupersat the last
of BrooklynChapter,and whosedelion,if not throughstate-,vid~in- three meetings.A numberof socialA. tn Harlemduringthe past two
By G~ORGEA. ~V~PE~
Toledo,Ohio,DiD.
terest,to creatework for many agenciesin the communityare span- years.
On Sunday,March6, the Juveni!eraisewe deeplyregret,The service
markedwith a militarydemonNegroes."
soring this Institute.Among themof
Mr.
Butler
discussed
the
question
HAMPTON
INSTITUTE,
Vs.Division
139,
in
Cincinnati,
was
called
poohng
money to buy more eco
"
" The Hampton InstituteQuartette~o order by the president,when all strationunder the commandof Col. On Sunday,.M:arch 6, the Toledo
"Thereis no gainsayingthatsuch are:The HarlemHealthCenter,New nomically
firs~:’
officerswerepresent,
alsothe teach-J. N. Robinson,
beforean audience
Division
146 heldits massmeetingat
. , and advisedthe grocersto J composedof .W.L.Crcekmur,
¯ "ork, at this time," continuedMrs. York Urban League, New York try thm
plan so they could build upt enor ; JamesA. Bailey,secondten-era. After a drillby Legionsof the of about800 per¯artsand a choirof 669 Avondaleavenue.ASter the
~lackstone,
"wouldcomea¯ practical
BranchN¯ A. A, C. P., KatyFergusoua reserve
¯ ¯ fund which
would
be
a
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r
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36 voices. Under the command of opening hymn the Negro world was
relief to many Hariemites.OpeningHome,~oung MeWs ChristianAsso- greatprotectionagainst
u, ~ o~. s~wn.
~ t,ooo
Division,
thepresident,
closing remarks
sharpprae-. John H, Wain_rib_t,
_~,~~made by the
the
Col. J. N. Robinson,the uniformedread by Miss Chapananand opening
¯ f the campmustnecessarily
leadto elation,
YoungWomen’sChristian
As- ticessometimesemployedby unrell-]
n " d _.
by ....o
~.~r~ !~
Ketches,
com~ame_
.......
rankswillgivea militarydemonstraremarksby the vicepresident,
Mr.
employmentnot onlyof carpenterssociation,
UtopiaHouse,The ClioCon-able
¯
3obbers
¯ Such a pool would
] fi
el des cretaryfor HamptonInstitute,
was
thendismiased.
tion at the aboveaddresseverySun- Galloway.
BeingGarveyDay,there
CARANZA
WAL.KER, Reporter.
and other types of mechanic¯,but ter, and the HarlemBranch of the make ’the grocersindependent,
h¯ Ihas justcencinded
a "good-wilr’
tour
day evening with a good musical was a large audieRce.There were
~armers,
l~berer¯,
chefs,waitresses,
C. O. S¯
[of Virginiacolleges,singingthe sptr. IN MEMORYOF S.V.ROBERTSOI ~rogram,
presen~twertty-fiveLegions,stx
khe professional
services
of doctors,All thoseinterested
are urgedto said.
At the closeof the speechthe men] ltuaisas theyweresungin plantation
L¯ W. McCA~.TNEY,
Reporter. nurses,three Motor Corps.A fine
aurae¯and otherswillbe needed.If registerfor thiscourse¯/There
Is wereservedsandwichesfromthe Lit- days and ear~vin~a mes~ ~ ~e in
¯
selection was rendered by the
,
.
-.
~
.a~e
~.
In
memory
of
our
dear
are.
S.V.
~od hclpathosewho helpthenmelves,
no registration
fee.The HarlemAd"N~ghttngale
Quartette."
The prin1erenow ts one big opportunity
for ult EducationCommittee,becauseof tie Gray Shopand C. M. A. coffee,terracialcooperation
beginningat Robertson,
died March21, 1931.One
Kingston,
vipal speakeron the program was
bIariemto put its shoulders
to the the presentfinancial
crisishas decidedAllieN. Jones,president
of the Lit.the University
of Richmond,
theyap- yearhas passed,dearbrother,
since
tie GrayShops,and firstvice-prest-pearedat the RandolphMaconCol-I stood besideyour dyingbed, My
The KingstonDlvL~on361 met at Prof, Love, A very enjoyableeve~heel,"
to assumethisobligation,
dent of the HarlemBusinessMen’s lege at Ashland;S~te TeachersCnl- heart was crushedand brokenwhen theirLibertyHallon Sundayeve- Ringceme to closeby singingof the
"If childrenare to be the means
,"~roughthe promotionnf a summerHol~eyAddressesAdultsin HarlemClub,broughtgreetings’
to the groo legs,Fredericksburg;
Universityof I saw thatyou were dead.Although nlngMarch13, at 3:45 P. :M. Sing-UniversalEthiopianAnthem.
MARIE LAWSON, Reporter.
mmfpat whichtheirbodiescan de°
The AdultEducationCommitteecera from the club,sayingC¯ M. A. Virginia,Charlottesville:
Virginiayou are gonefrom the ones you loved ins of the opening hymn was foe
donemore
toHarlem
raisethe
standards
7elopphy¯lcal
strength,
to offercon°had A. L. Holsey,president
of :Na-has
of business
in
than
any otherMilitary
Institute,
Lexington;
Wash-and are freefrompainand care,thislowedby readingof the scripture¯
ingtonand Lee, Lexington;Roanokewouldseem likeHeavenif only you afterwhichthe PresidentGeneral’s
flderableemploymentto adult.’thentional C¯ M¯ A. Stores,as guest
College, Salem; HollinsCollege,Hot- were here. Oh! my darlingbrother,message was read by the president, Daytoll~Ohlo~ Dive
~y originalplans for a ~fummerspeakerat the West 135thStreetLi- singleagency.
lius;State TeachersCollege,East my heart is brokenat thi¯ moment Mr. Moore, who was also the prinrompwill have a two-fo~l’benefit,"braryThursdaynight.Mr, Hoisey
Emoryand Henry College,to thinkof thoselovelyhoursI spentcipalspeakerof the evening.AfterOn Sunday,"March6, the Dayton
~onc~uded
Mrs.Blacksto~/e.
chose for his subject: "Some Aspects DHInas Literary
Club Radford;
Emory. Sweet Briar College,Lynch- with you. I know some day God his stirring address the meeting Divisionin ma~s meeting, when the
Holds
Two
Debates
burg; RandolphMacon Women’sCol- shall wipe away all tearsand we will came to a close by the ~inging~f the openingaddresswas deliveredby the
~hurchThere
willst,
beN~cl~lashel~"
.~t
avenueSt"
Mark’Son
phasized°f
NegrOwereBusiness."the
NegroP°intSmusthe
havre"
leg ¯ Stht¯ TeachersCollege,Farm-meet again.Sadly missedby your EthiopianA.~bem,
chaplain,
ReD.E. D. Gray.The prinPueadayevenmg,March 29, at ~:30,more re.eachwork done in business ~Rasolved:
"ThatProhibition
Ss D~. viii¯,and ChathamHallat Chathd.m
darlihgsister,b~thersand friends.
. ,W. J. NEW’BARN,Rep~rtor. c~pal ~peakerfor the eveningwas
t mass meetingand communityauc- in orderfor that businessto make
SOPHIA.
BARKINS.
Elder
C.
R. Blake, whose fluent
~ion in the interestof the proposedprogress
alongsafeand sanelines,trimentaIto AmericanYouth,"wus Hall,Virginia.,
,.amp plan¯ of the BlackstoneFaun- He pointedout that whitebusinessthe topic for debate at the meetingThe Quartettetravelsabout ten 6504 Beechwoodavenue, Detroit, ManWhoGaveTuskegee
word roused much enthusiasm among
the audience.The ReD, Crawford
~ation.Prominentspeakersand on- spendslargesums of moneyin re- of the DumasLiteraryClubon Sat- monthsof the year,visitingprepare-Mich,
everyyear,and thatNo. urdayevening,March4th,1932,at tory schoolsand colleges,and froOverMillion
EndsLifeam was heard with much satisfaciertalnmcnt
of an exceptional
nature
tion,We werefavoredwith a plaoo
~,ill serve as a portion of the pro- gro business must follow the samo the Y. M. C. A, The contestantSquently appearing at private hdmes. Wife to GoWith
TrotskyROCHESTER.
exampleto succeed.He also said were: Messrs,BriSbaneand
N.Y.
~’ram.
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~ll
pro.
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said
behad
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tlmse who are doing a good deed.
Let us mind our own business and
let the business of Father Divine
alone.
$ *. ¯
more,
together
on theseresn
forthei"l ~
L
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By IL G. S~TUS
By LEE BELL
The "Voice" that spoke to us a
Boxing show for Friday, March [ The Renaissance Casino was jam-up first
[[
time--two
Barrymores--in
[
"Ar-|i
"
’l!
few weeks ago has ceased to make 25th, 1932. 40 rounds, Direction of |sunday night, The occasion being seneLupin,"
a
colorful
French
rays-[:.~
...........................
..7~~i~
Well,areyouthere,
dearreader?itaslf heard and felt. Too bad, but Marty Postal, Location, Bedford [a return game between the two world
h ~eal~lt~%°W~aati It is said that our thoughtsand The Blue Bell Co-Eds~ct~=
I’m back on the lines for another weck what on earth did we want more and Atlantic avcnuos, Brooklyn, [famous basketball teams represent- ~oTJ;a~ct~
,
Y, ~actlous betray our moods. It is true held their lest regular meeting at
girshlz~ on down with a little of this noise for any,way, with the Amster, N. Y.
lng both races, Renaissance Big Five, Monday and Tuesday, March 20, 21, [because last week, dear friends, my their clubrooms, 59 West llTth etrbet~
Age,
Tattler
and
World
just
able
to
Nick
Paimez’,
106th
Inf.,
Brooklyu’n
and that. I hope you like these little
colored, and tl~e Original Celtics, 22.
~plurges. Probably they are what make a noLse, due to the depression, most popular light heavyweight, vs, white¯
"Areene Lupin" is a great picture
you already know, but told to you in Some one had to go and dig up a Joey La Grey, 102d Meal., undefeated
Boys, we’re telling you that when made greater by fine acting. Come
a different way. How many times brand new "Voice" to thunder down middleweight champion, N. Y. N. G., these two aggregations meet for ac- and see which of the Barrymorceyou
have you not heard the same joke upon us. Well, I guess the flu or 10 rounds.
tion, the fireworks pop. What hair. like better!
Benny Britt, lllth Inf., Philadel. raising action you get, and exciting
told over but every time with a little grippe or maybe missing funds,
Karen Morley has the feminine
phia,
vs.
Frankie
"Kid"
Covelli,
106th
variance. Life is like that. All of caught up to it and caused Its falling
moments, that keep the spectators lead.
Inf., Brooklyn, 8 rounds; feather- on tip toe. The Casino has not bad
us cannot create copy, that would dcr, vn.
Robert Montgomery
and Madge
weights.
* * *
not make for good reading matter.
such a crowd of basketball"fans for Evans play the
H~rlem theatregoers will be given
Ted Chz’isLic, 302d Med., Sheeps- weeks, due to the fact that the games
So those of us that are minding our
own bu~siness, have to read of what an opportunity of seeing and hear- head Bay, vs. Lew Monte, 14th Inf., were not attractive,but the old guard
the other fellows are doing, in order lug the Mills Brothers ns the Big Gowanus, 8 retards; featherweights, turned out in full to cheer for the
Billy Walker, 369th Inf., protege home town boys, Our boys were a shown as one of the feature pictures
to kill the monopoly of being too "Ouse" is arranging their booking
decent, or easy going. Therefore, it for a showing in the very near fu- of Joe Walcott, vs. Frank Finrello, long time getting started, but when on the double feature program for
becomes the duty of those that are ture. I know they will be well re- 14th Inf., So. Brooklyn’slatest K. O. they hit the trail, the Celts had a Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
fortunateenough to get a little space ceivsd, as all ra~io owners are talk- star, 6 rounds; middleweights.
hard time catching up.
in a newspaper to "spill the beans." ing about their quarter hour on’
~lckey Aldare, 27th Tr., WilliamsBanks gave Fats a fit for the first
burgh,
vs.
Cite
Mango,
27th
Tr.,
Wilor eritlcise this or that person, for WABC Monday and Thursday eve.
4 rounds; feather. quarter. My how that boy can play.
some act they may have committed, nines at 9 P. M. They are now play- liamsburgh,
Fats however was able to get going
tl~t wa~ probably distasteful to a ing in Pittsburgh, and are turning weights.
Johnny Zito, 27th Tr., Williams- in the last half, and sunk three field
n~r of persons. In other words them smay every day. O. K. the
MilLs of four, all Harlem awaits your burgh, vs. Frank Ksily, 245th C. A., goals, and was Banks hot ? You telln~per people try their best to coming.
ing mc. Saith was yanked Just at
Bushwick, 4 rounds; lightweights.
sa~eguarcl the community against
the end of the first quarter. For
those that would do us harm. And
what reason we do not know. JohnA number of folks ask the queswhat a Jab that is. That’s just why
ny Holt, Cooper, and Yancey were up
~egeees should purchase more race Lion, What do the successful clubs
there playing their ears off. The
palmrs each and every week. It’s do with their net funds created durfinal score was 35-37 in favor of the
ing
the
season
from
the
numerous
true we don’t give you the clearing
colored world’s champions. "Whata"
house or the :Mutual returns or comm agars they give? This is an out-ofFor the sake of needed charity the game, "whata" game.
strips, but we do try to give you an the way question, because those who DiabeticHospital Associationis plantmpro~ on our racial side of life, and generallyask it do not belong to any ning to stagean all-star boxing show
jut what should be tug, cresting to club and know nothing of their work- at the 10~nd Engineers Armory, loyet* am a member of a race tha~ is ings. Social clubs can be coaeldered cated at Broadway and 168tb street
bare,cared and kicked about from as compan4es created to serve the on May 19. As you may know this
pillar to post. There need he more public with one thing and thaf¢ is hospital is not endowed and therefore
i~te~t created amongst us. There pleasure, very few clubs have mor~ it requires the directorsto appeal to
Although Lee "Harlemania" Posare at least 250 thousand of our than fifteen members. Oftlmes the the public from time to time. All they
grottI~residingin the Harlem district members pool their financial re- ask of you is to patronize the boxing ner has been staging successful
and to serve this public, we have sources together in order to be able show they contemplate staging. You "Hariemanla" shows for the Daily
four or five standard race pub- to stage their first dance¯ Some get good returns for your money spent Mirror Hospitalbenefits,for the past
lientlo~ and I’m sorry to state, that, groups come out successful and both ways. You will enjoy a good= five years, "Blackberries of 1932,"
not one of them sells the amount of others lose. It’s all an investment. boxing program and at the same time which opens on Easter, Mouday,
copies weekly that they should¯ Then since it is such, why cannot the you will be doingyour bit for charity. March 28, at the Liberty theatre, W.
42nd street, is his first attempt at
Negroes have got to and must sup- mere,bets dividethe spoilsat the end ;
)reducing a show.
port their own productions. We can- of the season, or decide to open up!
Judging from the enormous sucnot expect the white man to do it, some kind of business. The latter
tess that he has always had with
as he has his own to take care of. would be the best thing to do, and
the
most
progressive,
but
which
ever
his
shows, "Blackberriesof 1932" bids
I.f Negroes would try harder being
fair to add fame to his record for
’~egroes" rather than something way it is done, they (the clubs) have
staging knockout and sell out shows.
else, we all would be better situated¯ a perfectright to give ’such benefits HAVANA, Cuba.--Kid Chocolate
Negro enterl~risos make employment to its m~bees. Since they are after an absence from fighting, preFor this venture, Harlem’s staunchmostly
responsible
for
the
creating
pared
for
his
pending
return
to
the
for Negro men and womefi. Thereest friend has signed a number of
of
a
fund
or
a
treasury.
States
by
clearly
outpointing
Dotalfore let us maintain our present encelebrities. Those featured in this
. . .
,nick Petrone, New York fighter, new all-sepia musical revue are Sam
terprises and be ready and willing
: here Sunday night.
Wooding, who has just returned
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eralstte
Club.MissSallieLee(La
CLUB
Bonita
Girl)
sang"IfIt Ain’tLove,"
Cseeil
Advocates
Mandate
for
andhow¯he songit.ThentheModTit .Tats
ernistic
Trio(Mo~lernistic
Club)
Liberia
to Abolish
Slavery
ddzcedtheirwayintoyourhearts.
ThenpetiteJuanitaYoungwas so
l
There
canbe nodoubt
thatpersistent
good,shehadto singtwonumbers.
hammering
willbreak
downthestout-

Race Radio News

HaveYou Renewed
YourSubscription
to
The Negro World

(By BAXTER R. LInCh)
Williams
Institutional
C. M. E.
ICoot/uaed
frmuPaSOFour)
Clmrchwasthe sceneof an importantaffairlsotMondaynight.
Im(Conttoaedhmm Page Ooe)
CONSEI~VATOBY
Theclub’s
onlyregret
wasthatMiss
portant
figures
In theRadioWorld ROBINSON’S
theseoperations
wel’e
continuing
andognition
of¯President
Barclay
eversatdefense.
PROFESSOR J. E. ROBINSON
contributed
theirservices
in a "huge
tilegovernment
decided,
without
wettsincehisappointment
in December,
Helen
Ga,inas,a member,
wasunable
BaudMasterDirector
to turnoutdueto illness.
Thefol- Andso herewe are.Hada nicebenefit"
forthechurch¯
Artists
from Violin.piano.Sex./gornet
ingforthereport
of theLIberian
1931.
Thispolicy
wasdictated
by the
and nanio
thata certain
presi.lowingaremembers
andofficer¯
of timethisweeklooking
thattheLiberian
government’T~rumored
aroundto the.National
Broadcasting
CompanywintakeoverI .band.Guarantee|rig
resun~,
committee
of theLeague
(delayed,
At belief
dent
of
a
very
popular
group
ls
very
¯
aid
club:
Mabel
Oliver,
Evelyn
Ausaddrat~:
ROBINSON’S
CO~>~EBVAYOnR
findamusing
picture¯
to tellyou including
theimportant
announcers
i¯ said,until
Mayat therequest
of wasmakingno realeffortto cleanarrogant,
I~ok
out,
watch
your
step,
29S
West
1$2nd
St,
New
York
City
tin,
Louise
Cooper,
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